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A étranige tiasuafras-leaf.

The obsen at tits tipon the sassafras-leav os - a re-
port ot %ybichi appeare l itiSx~E ne. 30 -ave
eii conitîied tIirouglt thue ycar. wili ressîlts whlcli

do not differ materlaàlly tront tiiose already giveui.
Tlîrec other tormis. linwever, lkzt% c been foinsdr whicli
are given li the accoînpaîîyig outdineeg&iis
Fig. 1 slitous aî lecîlliar îulottiffctioîi ot the tlirec-
lobefi forin, anid dtifferIs frons lt ii hav'ing flie maiun
central lobe îedîîcei tû a siglitiv raiscd eînarginate
endi te the luŽaf. At fi't sifflit il $*eenxcd as if the le.-f
liait lost its mlddle lbe by sonie toraglng anîial; but
tl absenice ot aimy roiighiics. lit the oîitlin e, ati il other
cliaracteristics ofthei edgcs, precitîde this vioiç. The
tarin t;liewi lit fig. 2 liclps te conlirin the above vlew.
lit this we hâve a tlîîee-Iobed terni, with the lateral
lobes îîuîeîual, anîd thec central and tipîper portions ot

FIG. 2.

the leaf lnverted beart-3baped (oberdate). Thenid-
nib ba% stoppedl short, and divided lnte two equai
parts, whlch ruin te the tîps of the twe diverging
lobes, If titis fallure ot thse mid-rib te extend bail
takten place earlier, a leaf might bave been produced
similar te thse ene shuwn ln fig. 1.

Thu~ mest lnteresting et thbe tbree new fermes la
sbown. in fig. 3. Hcre we have a happy combinatien
et the three-Iebed, andi thse 'mîtten' terin. The man-
iier in wlîicl tlîis lias been accomplislied Is simple,
aînd is fîîlly slîown by thse outline giren. The xisiddle
lobe lias becoine lobed upen ene side, - a 1thunib
lias formed; andl, mere the lonwer portion et thse leaf
rcîîîoved, it wotsld leave a <mittei' et geod shape.
The whele framnework et the leaf bias become soe-
whart distorted: thse mid-rib does net take a direct

course; and the lower lobea are neither equal,*nor at
the saine distance froin thse base ef the leaf.

It ls due tise reader to, étate that these three format
were ail leund ulion the saine shrub - not a large
one, - and that only a single specimen of ac was

Fig. 1.

dlscevered. These were ail upon the sanie brasiclx,
theugh scattered amoug flftyv or se et leaves ef the
three forins before described, and whlch, frein their
unltenn présence, miay be censldered nermal Eew
,shail thés. déviations b. viéwed 1 Is the foliage et the suss.
fias paaing through a period in which différent forma of leaves
are being tried te set whieh, is boat adaptaid te thse surroîsnd-
ings1 lt may be that there is a tendency freont thé simVle
tovard thé moe cemper ; and fig. $ shows thé formn whida
aeu the philosephie botaniat knew but littié ; but, wheni orn
finda thés.e déviatiens frein thé common ferni, hé cauet help
wondering aftér what end-the plant bearing themin l stiiving.
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